Functional, cosmetic and psychosexual results in adult men who underwent hypospadias correction in childhood.
Long-term results of hypospadias repair are scarce. Previous reviews mostly described mid-term results making extrapolation to long-term results difficult. This systematic review on long-term results in postpubertal men after hypospadias repair in childhood, aims to inform urologists and parents of a newborn boy with hypospadias about future expectations. The Pubmed/Medline and Embase databases were searched until February 2010. Inclusion criteria stated that patients with hypospadias were operated before the age of 6 years and were older than 14 years at follow up. Results were pooled and analyzed using SPSS 16.0. Data on proximal hypospadias patients and controls are described separately. Twenty eligible studies investigating micturition, cosmesis and psychosexual functioning were found. Hypospadias patients report more urinary symptoms and have a lower Qmax than controls. Patients are less satisfied with penile appearance compared to controls. Objectively assessed cosmetic results are good. Sexually, patients are as active as controls, but are less satisfied. Patients less often have an intimate relationships compared to controls. Study outcomes were heterogeneous due to operation techniques and a lack of validated questionnaires and control groups. Long-term results of hypospadias patients should be measured in a prospective design using validated measurement tools.